<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Call #:</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0002</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Published 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Behavior Assessment System II (ABAS)</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>500472</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent Test of Problem Solving (TOPS-A)</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0004</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Browsers, Barrett, Huisink, Orman and LoGuidice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescents on the Autism Spectrum</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0005</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Chantal Sicile-Kira.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOS-2 Software Kit</td>
<td>3 of 3 available</td>
<td>KC0006</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOS-2 Toddler Module</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0009</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asperger Syndrome and the Elementary School Experience</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0011</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Susan Thompson Moore, M.Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asperger Syndrome in the Inclusive Classroom</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0012</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Stacey W. Betts, Dion E. Betts, and Lisa N. Gerber-Eckard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment of Autism Spectrum Disorders</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KC0013</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Goldstein, Jack A. Naglieri, Sally Ozonoff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism and Law Enforcement.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>500483</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism PDD Early Intervention (Matt &amp; Molly) 5 Book Set</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>500450</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Patricia Snair Koski. Series: Matt and Molly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism &amp; PDD: Picture Stories and Language Activities with Interactive Software</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>500451</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>Patricia Snair Koski. Series: Matt and Molly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autism & PDD: Social Skills: Picture Stories & Language Activities/Interactive Software
[ Kit ] Call #: 500452 Patricia Snair Koski.
Location: KentCAN
Series: Matt and Molly
Interest Level: Professional

Autism Spectrum Rating Scales (ASRS)
[ Book ] Call #: 500494 Sam Goldstein, Ph.D. & Jack A. Naglieri, Ph.D.
Location: KentCAN
Published 2010
Interest Level: Professional

Boardmaker Plus! for Windows /Kent CAN
[ Computer ] Call #: KC0468
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Celf 5: Complete Kit with Case
[ Kit ] Call #: 500533 Wiig, Semel and Secord.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS-2)
[ Kit ] Call #: 500488 Schopler, VanBourgondien, Wellman, and Love.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Children and Youth with Asperger Syndrome
[ Paperback ] Call #: KC0028 Brenda Smith Myles.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Children's Communication Checklist(CCC-2)
[ Kit ] Call #: 500487 D.V.M. Bishop.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Clinical Assessment of Behavior (CAB)
[ Kit ] Call #: 500490 Bruce Brackernm PhD and Lori Keith PhD.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Could It Be Autism?
[ Hardcover ] Call #: KC0032 Nancy D. Wiseman.
Location: KentCAN

CTONI2: Comprehensive Test of Nonverbal Intelligence
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Differentiated Output Hierarchy
[ DVD ] Call #: 500550
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Discovery: Charting the Course to Employment
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500523 Michael Callahan, Norciva Shumpert, and Ellen Condon.
Location: KentCAN
Series: Discovery Series
Published 2009

DSM-5: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders.
[ Paperback ] Call #: KC0038
Location: KentCAN

Dynamic Movement BodySox
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500540
Location: KentCAN
EASIC-3: Evaluating Acquired Skills in Communication
[ Kit ] Call #: 500538  Anita Morcott, CCC-SLP.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional
1 of 1 available

Elementary Test of Problem Solving (TOPS-E)
Location: KentCAN
Published 2005
2 of 2 available

Evidence-Based Practice and Autism in the Schools.
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500549
Location: KentCAN
Published 2011
1 of 1 available

Flip Video Camera
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500478
Location: KentCAN
8 of 8 available

GARS 2: Gilliam Autism Rating Scale
[ Kit ] Call #: 500469  James E. Gilliam.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional
2 of 2 available

GARS-3: Gilliam Autism Rating Scale 3rd Ed
[ Kit ] Call #: 500534  James E. Gilliam.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional
1 of 1 available

Healthcare for Children on the Autism Spectrum
[ Paperback ] Call #: KC0049  Fred R. Volkmar, M.D., & Lisa A. Wiesner. M.D.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional
1 of 1 available

iPad with AMDi Case: KentCAN
[ Equipment ] Call #: KentCAN
Location: KentCAN
1 of 1 available

iPad with Big Grips Frame and Stand: KentCAN
[ Equipment ] Call #: KC0054
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: All Grades
3 of 4 available

iPad with Otterbox Case: Kent CAN
[ Equipment ] Call #: KentCAN
Location: KentCAN
3 of 3 available

iPad with SoundPOD Case
[ Equipment ] Call #: KentCAN
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: All Grades
1 of 1 available

iTouch with Case: Kent CAN
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500467
Location: KentCAN
2 of 2 available

KentCAN: Committee Resources 2012-2013 School Year
[ Kit ] Call #: 500529
Location: KentCAN
1 of 1 available

Kodak Playsport Waterproof Video Camera
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500526
Location: KentCAN
Published 2013
3 of 3 available

Living with Adult Autism: Nightline
[ DVD ] Call #: 500503
Location: KentCAN
Published 2007
1 of 1 available

Looxcie LC2 Wearable Video Cam with Ball Cap Clip and Case
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500527
2 of 2 available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacArthur Communicative Development Inventories</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] Call #: 500481     Larry Fenson, Philip S. Dale, J. Steven Reznick, Donna Thal,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bates, Jeffery P. Hartung, Steve Pethick, Judy S. Reilly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Peace with Autism</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Hardcover ] Call #: 500456     Susan Senator.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart and the Whale</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ DVD ] Call #: 500500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Mozart and the Whale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDD Behavior Inventory (PDDBI)</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Kit ] Call #: 500489     Ira L. Cohen, PhD and Vicki Sudhalter, PhD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer to Peer: Elementary Quick Guide.</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Paperback ] Call #: KC0560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pervasive Developmental Disorders Screening Test (PDDST-II).</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] Call #: 500482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planner Guide: Kent CAN</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Kit ] Call #: 500498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragmatic Language Skills Inventory (PLSI)</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Kit ] Call #: 500492     James E. Gilliam and Lynda Miller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Language Scales Fifth Edition (PLS-5)</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Kit ] Call #: 500484     Zimmerman, Steiner and Pond.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-ED Series of Autism Spectrum Disorders Book Combo.</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Book ] Call #: 500493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: PRO-ED Series of Autism Spectrum Disorders Book Combo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profiles: Capturing the Information of Discovery</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Paperback ] Call #: 500524     Michael Callahan, Norciva Shumpert, and Ellen Condon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Discovery Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycheducational Profile-3rd Edition (PEP-3)</td>
<td>2 of 2 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Kit ] Call #: 500480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Level: Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Man</td>
<td>1 of 1 available</td>
<td>KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ DVD ] Call #: 500504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: KentCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Rain Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Send In The Idiots
[ Hardcover ] Call #: 500455  Kamran Nazeer.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Social Communication Questionnaire (SCQ)
[ Book ] Call #: 500471  Michael Rutter, M.D., F.R.S., Anthony Bailey, M.D., Catherine Lord, Ph.D.
Location: KentCAN
Series: Social Communication Questionnaire (SCQ)

Social Skills Improvement System (SSIS): Intervention Guide
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500473  Stephen N. Elliott, PhD. and Frank M. Gresham, PhD.
Location: KentCAN
Published 2008
Interest Level: Professional

Solving Behavior Problems in Autism - Improving Communication With Visual Strategies
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500458  Linda A. Hodgdon, M.Ed., CC-SLP.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

SRS-2: Social Responsiveness Scale
[ Kit ] Call #: 500578  John N. Constantine, MD and Christian P. Gruber, PhD.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

SSIS Rating Scales Hand-Scored Starter Sets
[ Book ] Call #: 500477  Frank M. Gresham, Ph.D and Stephen N. Elliott, Ph.D.
Location: KentCAN
Published 2008
Interest Level: Professional

[ Book ] Call #: 500528
Location: KentCAN

Stick Up for Yourself: Every Kid's Guide To Personal Power and Positive Self_Esteem
Location: KentCAN
Series: Stick Up for Yourself: Every Kid's Guide To Personal Power and Positive Self_Esteem

Straight Talk on Autism
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500454  Travis Thompson, Ph.D.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Talk Block 5 Piece Set: Kent CAN
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500519
Location: KentCAN
Series: Talk Block 5 Piece Set: Kent CAN

Temple Grandin
[ DVD ] Call #: 500502
Location: KentCAN
Series: Temple Grandin

The ABA Graphing CD
[ Video CD ] Call #: KC0001
Location: KentCAN

The Assessment of Basic Language and Learning Skills / ABLLS-R
[ Book ] Call #: KC0014  James W. Partington, Ph.D., BCBA.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional
The Assessment of Functional Living Skills Kit (AFLS)
[ Paperback ] Call #: KC0016  James W. Partington, Ph.D., BCBA-A and Michael M. Mueller, Ph.D., BCBA-D.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

The Autism Book
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Today's Man: Adventures of a Young Man with Asperger Syndrome
[ DVD ] Call #: 500501
Published 2006
Interest Level: Young Adult

TOPL 2: Test of Pragmatic Language 2nd Edition
[ Book ] Call #: 500479  Diana Phelps-Terasaki and Trisha Phelps-Gunn.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Vineland SEEC: Social Emotional Early Childhood Scales Kit
[ Kit ] Call #: 500535  Sara S. Sparrow, David A. Balla, & Domenic V. Cicchetti.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Visual Strategies for Improving Communication / Practical Supports for School and Home
[ Paperback ] Call #: 500457  Linda A. Hodgdon, M.Ed., CC-SLP.
Location: KentCAN
Interest Level: Professional

Weighted Vest
[ Equipment ] Call #: 500542
Location: KentCAN
Series: Weighted Vest

Writing Support Kit: Kent CAN
[ Kit ] Call #: 500518
Location: KentCAN